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Abstract.The summerpolar mesospherewas observed

withthe Sondrestrom
1.29-GHzradar with a new highresolution
data acquisition
mode. On oneoccasion,
a spatiallynarrowenhancement
in the backscattered
powerwas
seen
nearan altitudeof 88 km. We discuss
possible
explanations
and proposethat this layer may be the first exam-

bulentmixing/highSchmidtnumberconceptto explaingigahertzbackscatter.

Hayneset al. [1990]proposedan alternatePMSE mechanismwhich invokesthe idea that a "cloud" of chargesurroundinga multiply chargedaerosolwill respondto radio
wavesin phasesuchthat the scatteredpowerwill be greater

pleof polarmesosphere
summerechoes(PMSE) detected than that of normal Thomson scatter from the same numabove
1 GHz. Specifically,
we suggestthat theseechoes
are
ber of electrons.Contraryto Hayneset al. [1990],Cho
enhanced
Thomsonscatterfroma layerof charged
aerosols, et al. [1992]pointedout that this mechanism
is onlyplauandwespeculateuponthe sizeand chargestate.
siblefor the higherfrequencyradarsand not for VHF since
Introduction

The summer polar mesospherehas fascinated atmo-

spheric
radarscientists
sinceEcklundand Balsley[1981]
observed 50-MHz

radar backscatter cross-sections much

largerthan couldbe explainedby existingtheories.Mesosphericecho powersfrom non-summerseasonsand nonpolarlatitudesare severalordersof magnitudesmallerand

canbe explainedby electrondensityinhomogeneities
createdbyneutralatmospheric
turbulence
whichis generated
bybreakingor saturatinggravitywaves[Balsleyet al.,
1983].The sameexplanation
cannotbe directlyapplied
to polarmesosphere
summerechoes(PMSE) because,at
thehigheraltitudesat whichthey occur,the viscous
cutoffscaleof the neutralair turbulence
is muchlargerthan
theradarscatteringlength,whichmeansthat theturbulent

the PMSE crosssectionsare extremelyfrequencydependent, whereasthis theory predictsan essentiallyconstant
crosssectionwith respectto frequency.Thus, if this mechanismis responsible
for the 933-MHz PMSE, then it should
alsowork at 1.29 GHz as long as the scatteringlength is
abovethe Debyelengthcutoff. The turbulent mixing theory, on the other hand, predicts that the crosssectionat
1.29 GHz shouldbe at least 15 dB down h'om the signal
at 933 MHz.

Therefore,in light of these conflictingtheories,it was
a natural step to searchfor P MSE with the Sondrestrom
1.29-GHz

radar.

ExperimentalSet-Up

The Sondrestrom
radar is situatedat geographic67ø N
which is similar in latitude

to the other radars which have

energy
wouldhavebeendissipatedby viscositywithoutcre-

observed
PMSE. (The Europeanincoherentscatter(EISatingsignificant
structures
at the radarscattering
scales. CAT) radars are at 69ø N (as was the Cornell UniverKelleyet al. [1987]proposed
that the presence
of heavy sity portableradar interferometer(CUPRI)), the Poker
hydrated
protonsin the regionwouldslowdownthe difFlat radar was at 65ø N, and the mobile soundingsysfusionof electronsand move the diffusivecutoff to shorter
tem (SOUSY)radarwasat 69ø N.) The peaktransmission
wavelengths,
therebyfacilitatingthe creationof inhomo- poweris 4 MW, the effectiveantennaapertureis 403 m2,
antennagain is 49.9 dB, and systemnoisetemperatureis
geneities
at the radarscatteringlength.They wenton to
predict
that PMSE mightalsobe seenat evenshorterscat- 110K. Otherdetailsof the radararegivenby Kelly[1983].
A new modewas createdfor mesospheric
observations,
tering
lengths,whichwasconfirmed
by Hoppeet al. [1988]
at 224MHz and Rb'ttgeret al. [1990]at 933 MHz. Cho since the usual modes used by the Sondrestrom radar
weredesignedfor high-altitudeincoherentscattermeasureetal. [1992]haveshownthat charged
aerosols
(perhaps
in
theformof dustfrommeteorsandicecrystals
fromsub- ments. We useda Barker-coded
singlepulsedesignedfor
visible
or visiblenoctilucent
clouds)
areevenbetterthan fine heightresolutionwhile maintaininga high signal-tohydrated
ionsat retarding
electron
diffusivity,
which
could noiseratio (SNR). A 13-baudcodewith 4-/•s baudswas
explainthe extensionof the turbulence-driven
scattering employed,whichresultedin a 600-mresolution.The priregime
to the VHF radarfrequencies.
They alsoshowed, mary drawbackwith the singlepulseschemewas the lack
function(ACF) data, thusprecluding
however,
thatit isexceedingly
diflqcult
to extend
thetur- of auto-correlation
knowledge
of Dopplerspectra.A Barker-coded
multipulse

Papernumber92GL01155

schemewas also tried in order to gain spectraldata at
the expenseof SNP•,but the spectralresolutionof 1.6 kHz
wastoo coarseto get any meaningfulinformationfrom the
mesosphere.Integration times of 10- and 30-s were used

0094-8534/92/92GL-01155503.00

on-line at different times.
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ficultto explainwith knownmechanisms
of electron
pro-

Underouroperatingmodes,electrondensitylevelsin the
mesosphere
were suchthat it was difficult to get a radar
return below -,, 90 km without an enhancementcausedby

a particleprecipitationevent. Althoughgeomagnetic
activity was low duringthe periodsof observation,
onesuch
eventdid occuron July 14, 1990,startingat 10:00am local time. The localriometerindicatedan absorptionevent,
and the digisondetracesvanishedat this time aswell, providing further evidenceand implyingthat particleprecipitation penetrated at least as low as the upper D region.
The first three panelsin Figure 1 show5-minute averaged electron density profilesobtainedduring this active

period. The dotted line is an averagefrom a quiet day.
In the first three panels, particle precipitationincreased
the electrondensityin the upper mesosphere
thus making
the regionbelow90 km "visible"to the radar. The electron densityat 90 km, for example,is roughlyan orderof
magnitudeabovethe extrapolatedquiet day curve. This
enhancementis a necessaryconditionfor PMSE detection
sincethey occuralmostexclusivelybelow90 km. The peak
in the signalnear 88 km is shadedand often persistsfrom
one 5-minute integration to the next. The narrow layer of
enhancedradar scatter shownin Figures la and lb is dif-

ductionor gatheringmechanisms.On the other handthe
data are quite reminiscentof the narrow peak in 933-MHz

echostrengthreportedby RSttgeret al. [1990]whichwas
coexistentwith a strong, classicPMSE echoat 50 MHz.
Figure ld showsan examplelate in the event whenthe

layerwasno longerpresentand the electrondensitywas
returningto normal solarinducedlevels.
Discussion

What couldbe causingsucha thin scatteringlayerto
form? First considerthe possibilityof a sporadicE forma-

tion. Periodicwindshearsin a gravitywavecancreate,
throughdragandmagneticforceson the plasma,regions
of increasedplasmadensitywhich are transporteddown-

wardwith the phasepropagation
of the wave[Whitehead,
1961]. This mechanism,
however,operatesonly downto
altitudeswhere the magneticfield effecton the ionsare
dominantoverthat of collisions
with the neutralgas.The
relevantparameteris xi, the ratio of the iongyrofrequency

to the ion-neutralcollision
frequency,
whichmustbe a significant fraction of unity. At 90 km in the polar summer

ni ,-02 x 10-a, sothis mechanism
cannotexplaintheexistenceof a layer at theseheights.
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Fig. 1. Examples
of range-corrected
signal-to-noise
ratioplottedvs. heightfor July 14, 1990. The abscissa
is
calibratedfor normalThomsonscattersuchthat the valuesgivea reasonable
estimateof the electrondensity.
Thesolidlineis a 5-minuteaverage,
whilethedottedlineis a 2-hourmeantakenona geomagnetically
quietday.
The altituderesolution
is 600m. Thefirstthreeframesshowprofiles
duringa periodof electronprecipitation,
suchthat the regionbelow90 km is observable.
Notethe persistence
of a peakat -, 88 km. The lastframeis
fi'oma muchlater time whenthe ambientelectrondensitylevelhad gonebackdown.
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Sugiyama
[1988]considered
the effectof gravitywaves
onelectrondensitythroughchangesin chemicalreaction
rates.This approachcan only producelayerswith thick-
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Hames et al. [1990]also proposedthe enhancement
of Thomson(or incoherent)scatterby multiplycharged

aerosolsas an alternative explanation for PMSE. The
idea is that a chargedaerosolwould be surroundedby
itself
(,-'5-15kin),thusit isnota candidate
forproducing a "sphere"of surplusor deficit(corresponding
to a posthelayerin question.
itivelyor negativelychargedparticle)of electrons
with a
Sinceweobserve
the layerduringperiodsof electronprecharacteristic
lengthscalegivenby the Debyelength,.k/9.
cipitation,
onemightaskwhetherit is simplya resultof If ,Xz)<< ,•R, the radarwavelength,
then the Debyesphere
anunusual
spectraldistributionin theenergyof precipitat- will respondin phase,thus leadingto an increasein the

ness
on the c,rder of the verticalwavelength
of the wave

ingelectrons.
However,
to producea narrowlayerbelow scattered
power
perparticle
bya factorof IZ[2 [Bingham
90 km requiresa physicallyimplausibleenergydistribu- et al., 1990].(However,as mentionedearlier,the scattered
tionas shownby Col!isand Kirkwood[1990]. Moreover, poweris independentof radar frequencyfor .kD<< .•R, so
the layer that they were trying to reproducewas more
than10 km wide; we are interestedin somethingthat is
onthe order of 600 m, whichis evenharderto produce.
Also,sucha narrowlayer of electronswouldtend to diffuse

awayrapidlyunlesstherew• an accompanying
stratusof
positively
chargedmacroscopic
particlesthat inhibitedthe
motionthroughambipolarelectricfields.
Finallywe examinethe possibilitythat the layermight
be a manifestation of PMSE.

Two distinct mechanisms

havebeen proposedso far for the generationof PMSE:

thismechanism
canonlybe appliedto the higherfrequency
regimewherethe coherentscatterpoweris expectedto decay rapidly.) To comparewith our data, first we checkthe
Debyelengthcriterion.Near the observedlayerwe calculate.kz)m 6 mm(usingN, = 20,000cm-3 andT = 130K)
whichis muchsmallerthanthe radarwavelength
of 23 cm,
soenhanced
scattercantakeplace.A roughestimateof the
backscattered
poweris proportional
to Z2JV•plusthe electrondensitynotassociated
with the Debyespheres
around
the aerosols.Usingthe estimatesof N• and Na usedearlierweget ]Z I • 10 in orderto explainthe observed
layer.

(1) coherent
scatterresultingfrom turbulence(and steep
electron
densitygradients)with the additionof a viscous- Since the calculation for coherent scatter with raised Sc
convective
subrangethrougha raisedSchmidtnumberand
requiredZ > 100, clearly the enhancedThomsonscatter
(2) enhanced
Thomsonscatterfrom chargedaerosols.
will dominatein this case. Moreover,unlike the turbuThe highestradar volume reflectivity,'7, recordeddurlencecase,the backscattered
poweris not dependenton
ingthe eventreportedherewasm 2.5 x 10-•s m-•. For
the aerosolsize;therefore,particlessmallerthan noctilureference
the ambient electrondensityextrapolatedfrom
cent clouddropletscan be responsible,
which raisesthe
nearbyheightsaboveand belowthe layerwasNe • 2.7 x
ceilingonavailable
numberdensityandlowerstherequired
104cm-ø. (The largestPMSE r/ observed
at 933 MHz is
chargeper aerosol.This, in turn, is more consistentwith
•04 x 10-xs m-• withN, m 8 x 10a cm-a [RSttger
et al., the observed
heightof the layer,because
largerpaxticles
1990].)Sincewe do not havea measurefor the turbulent are expectedto resideat lower altitudes due to sedimentaenergydissipationrate e, it is difficult to comparethe observed
r] with that derivedfrom turbulentscatteringthe-

ory. Usinge = 0.1 W/kg [Watkinseta!., 1988]in the
turbulence
modelof Driscolland Kennedy[1985],wefind
that Sc ,.• 5000 is requiredto yield the observedr/. (Sc
is the Schmidt number defined as the ratio of the neutral

tion.

Summary

Observation
of the polar summermesosphere
with the
Sondrastrom
1.29-GHzradarrevealeda narrowpeakin the
backscattered
powerprofiles.It is mostlikelydueto the
presence
of a thin layerof chargedaerosolswhichenhances

gasviscosity
to the electrondiffusioncoefficient.)
In turn,
thisrequiresthe presenceof chargedaerosolswith radii
of at least0.07/•msuchthat their total chargeaccounts the Thomsonscatter,i.e, a form of PMSE. We estimated
forat least60 % of the plasmacharge[Choet al., 1992]. that for N• = 150cm-a, the average
chargestateof the
Suchlargeaerosolscan only be noctilucentcloudpartiaerosols
must be m 10 to producethe enhancement.
cleswhichare usuallyfoundat a lowerheight(..- 83 km
However,
thisscenario
wouldbe moreconvincing
if we
[Gadsden
andoechrb'der,
1989]),although
theyhavebeen hadobtainedDopplerspectraldatashowing
the characterdetected
ashighas89km [Witt et al.,1976].Another
diffi- isticnarrowspectraas calculatedby Cho et al. [1992],or

cultywithsuchlargeparticles
is thattheymustbelimited simultaneous50-MHz echoesshowingan obviousPMSE.
in number.The largestobservationally
inferrednumber (RSttgeret al. [1990]haveshownthat the PMSE observed
by the EISCAT UHF radar had spectral widths much too
density
N, for cloudaerosols
of radius0.07/am
is 150cm-3

[Thomas,
1984].Since
N, was..w,
2.7x 104cm-a, thiswould narrowfor normalThomsonscatter.) The spectralresolurequire
an averagechargeof at leastZ •-, 100. Suchhigh
values
areiraplausible
forpureiceparticles
whose
charging
isexpected
to bedominated
bycollection
ofelectrons;
photoemission
haslittle influencedueto the high workfunctionfor ice. Modelcalculations
by Jensenand Thomas

[1991]
yieldanaverage
valueofZ • -5forparticles
ofra-

tion of the radar mode, which was wider than the normal

incoherentscatterspectralwidth for these heights,preventedus from makingthis comparison.Also, a higher
SNR wouldmakereliablemeasurements
possibledownto
80 km withoutthe help of precipitationevents.Therefore,
the development
of new radar modeswith thesepointsin

dius0.1/•m. However,
Haynes
et al. [1990]havepointed mind is suggestedas future work.
outthat the cloudparticlesmay be a mixtureof iceand
metallicsubstances
from meteorablationwhichcouldsig-
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